SCHEDULE

SOCIO-ECONOMIC SURVEY OF “IMPACT OF NATIONAL RURAL EMPLOYMENT GUARANTEE SCHEME ON INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT OF RURAL HOUSEHOLDS: A CASE STUDY IN CHITTOOR DISTRICT OF ANDHRA PRADESH”

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS, S.V.UNIVERSITY, TIRUPATI

I. Personal background of the Respondent

A. Identification Data
   1) Name of the beneficiary :
   2) Age :
   3) Sex :
   4) Caste :
   5) Village :

B. Educational status
   1) Illiterate :
   2) Literate :
   3) Educational level (in case Literate) :
      a) V Class :
      b) X Class :
      c) Inter/ Graduate & above :
      d) Technical/ Vocational :

C. Do you have ration card : Yes/No

D. Occupational Status :
   1) Main occupation :
   2) Subsidiary Occupation :

II. A) Households profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex M/F</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Nature of Occupation Full time/ Part time</th>
<th>If employed Salary per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

255
B) Income from

1) Live Stock Selling
2) Family Labour
3) House hold industry
4) Salary
5) Others

C) Visit by Officials and visit to offices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Officials</th>
<th>Visit by officials M/Q/HLY</th>
<th>Purpose Result</th>
<th>You Visit officials</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Are You Losing work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Village Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M.R.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M.P.D.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R.I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bank Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D) Did you barrow any loans from banks/ PACS/ M.L: YES/NO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Loan Rs.</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CBS/RRBS/ PACS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Land particulars of beneficiary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Irrigation</th>
<th>Un Irrigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soil type source Well/Tank/Canal</td>
<td>Acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Land owned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Land leased out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Land leased in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Agri. Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Land given by Govt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Forest land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fallow land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Govt. land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. Before implementing of National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme
source of rural Poor people

1) Nature of work :

2) No. of hours worked per day :

3) No. of days worked in a month :

4) Total No. of days during the year :

V. After implementing of National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme
income source of rural poor People

1) Nature of work :

2) No. of hours worked per day :

3) No. of days worked in a month :

4) Total No. of days during the year :

VI. Before implementing of National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme
income source of rural poor People

1) Nature of work :

2) Per day Income :

3) Monthly Income :

4) Yearly Income :

VII. After implementing of National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme
income source of rural poor People

1) Nature of work :

2) Per day Income :

3) Monthly Income :

4) Yearly Income :
VIII. No. of Persons in hours participated in the National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme

1) Total Numbers in a house:
2) Amount of money earned per day:
3) Quantity of Food grains given per day:
4) No. of day's employment in a year:

IX. Expenditure of the beneficiary before the National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme

1) Education:
2) Medical:
3) Death celebration:
4) Festivals:
5) Food/ Non items:
6) Others:

X. Expenditure of the beneficiary after the National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme

1) Education:
2) Medical:
3) Death celebration:
4) Festivals:
5) Food/ Non items:
6) Others:

XI. Do you have any debts before the National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme if yes give the Particulars

1) Cultivation:
2) Death celebration:
3) Festivals:
4) Education:
5) Medical:
6) Others:
XII. Do you have any debts after the National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme if yes give the Particulars

1) Cultivation
2) Death celebration
3) Festivals
4) Education
5) Medical
6) Others

XIII. Is this programme useful to you?

1) Yes
2) No
3) No comment
4) Reasons

XIV. Problems faced by the rural beneficiaries

1) Water and Drainage
2) Road facility
3) Drinking
4) Labour
5) Banking Loans
6) Electricity
7) Administrative Problem
8) Political
9) Others

XV. Are you getting Rice/Wheat or Money under the National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme

1) Rice : Rs.
2) Money : Rs.
3) Wheat : Rs.
XVI. Problems faced by the beneficiary at work place/ at the time of getting R/M/W

1) Work more hours/ exploitation:

2) Properly distributed money/ Rice/ Wheat:

3) Go around the contractor/ Officer/ Village secretary:

4) Sacrifice his day work:

XVII. Any earth moves/ Tractors/ is employed in National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme your village. If yes Indicate – how many

XVIII. Any comments: